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MJethbodiet church, Rev' A. W. Walker, Pastor.
1st Sabbath in each month at 4 o'clock p. ra.
2d Sabbath in each month at 10i o'clock a. m-

ecoona Baptist Church, Rev. Hott, Pastor.
1st Sabbath and Saturday before in each
month at 11 o'clock a. m. on Sabbath, and at
8 o'clock p. m. on Saturday.

Rev. Hugh MoLees, Presbyterlan, (Secona)
24 Sabbath in each month, at 11 o'clock a. m.

Cottoryi8 turning out very well.
Business is reviving in our town.
Couldn't some of our young men

got up a snipo hunting party.
A pretty good frost last Fridag

morning.
Rev. Hugh McLeos preached at

Secona in the forenoon and at this placo
in the afternoon on last Sunday.
We have built a now corn crib, and

expect to fill it with corn taken for
duos from delinquent subscribers.

Rev. A. W. Walker iN conducting a
protracted meeting at Bothlehem this
woek.
The corn crop will be very good in

+ this County, though some sections
have suffered from drought.
Some of our follow citizens (lidn't

like it because we said last wook their
breath smelt as familiar as old peach..
ea. Can't help it gentlemen, 'tie true
nevortholesq.
The editor of the SENTINEL Challon-

gee the whole county to beat hini
squirrel hunting.
The asbestos fover is cooling about

here, to break out in a fresh plaCo.-Will not some one of a little capital
come along and work our fino beds of
this valuable minoral.
The court 'officers and lawyers are

disappointed in not having a court.
Never mind, gentlemon, when it does
come you will probably bo glad to
see it adjourn, especially if the Judge
is a hard worker.
The horn of the htnter is now heard

at the dismal hour of tho night, and
the opossums are rapidly disappearing
from the land. " 'Possum an tater,

+ good nuff for nigger."
Leo Sullivan, colorod(, walssnStoneced

to jail last week by Trial JusiSte
T.aiylor', for tivoe daLys,'for a breach of
th~pece antd is .recquii red toI give' a
bond to keep t he pee before hie is
re.leausd fromn the cusitodly of the
Sher f.
A big refereo case before the Clerk

of thne Court last wteak.- It made our
modest Clerk blush clean behind the
cars to be adldresscd a.s "Your Honor"
by.tlhe lawyers.
The Colonel is now ini the height of

his glory. Only a nickle and then,
,-, well, that old familiar peach
smiel.

Married, on Thursday evening,
October 4th, 1877, at the residence of
the bride's fauthecr, by Rev. ftughMoLoos, assistod by Rev. G. W. Boggs,MR. WMi. A. NEAL to MISS AA31
IIUssEf;f.
On the same day, at 2 o'clock, i. r.

b,' Rev. S. B. Jones, D). 1)., Ma. 13. F.
.RUssELLr to Miss A'rriE BLACKMfAN.
Never hesitate to give Shriner'e In,

dian Vermifuge when your children
show the first symptoms of worms.
You cannot afford to trifle with wvorms
they work in earnest and to kill,
Never go into a store where you

are not wanted. If a man wvants you
to come to his plae of business ho
will invite you through an advertise--
ment in your county -papor'. It is
wrong fir you to intrude on his pri-
vaoy; so don't go.
The Cincinnati Star is one of the

best as well as cheapest paplors in the
ihole country. The woekly cdition,
which costs only one dollar 'a year, is
as Jargo as any of the two dollar city
weeklhes, and much better than mostof them. It is made up of interesting
reading for all clae8sos, and in all sec
tions of the country. hext to yourcounty papot you can not do better
than to subscribe for it.
We are requested by Capt. Jas. A.

Griffin, to state that there will be a
meeting of the "Hampton Home
Guards," on the public square, at* Pickehe C. II., on saleday.next, at
obe'o'cleck p. m. A punctual attend,-of%each member, mounted, is earnestly
desired.

Theorerasuror is now in his ofioo
at this plae for tho purpose of ro-.
coiving taxes. Rememuber the timo
expires on the 31st ins5tanft, and after
that date the penalty will attach.
Rev. A. W. Walker preached at this

place in the forenoon and at IBoth,.
lehom in the afternoon of the same
day. Tbero Is no excuso for the
people in this vicinity not attendingchot.oh on the Sabbath. They have
plenty, of opporturnity and good* preaching.
'Thosday morning last, whilo Mr.

Thomas 4. Childs'was in town with
beef, his horse tocame frightened and
dashed off down Main it root at full* speed, and would evidently have done
considerable damage had ho not boon
stopped in front of McFahl's store.
Col. Griffin, who was standing ho-
twoon the whools when the hiorso

+started off, was thrown to the grounti
and run over by the whoolsi, but for'-

tonatoly was not hurt save a fewI DACUSVILLB- ITEMS.
Cotton picking quite fashionable-

will got through at, least a mouth car-
lier than in former years.

J. S. Williams' "peas vs. cotton" is
quite a success-has now moro than
60 bushels per acro, and is nLt dono
g&uiig yet.
The smoko up the branch has total-

ly disappeared.
J. C. A. can't drink his peaches, for

before peaches can be drank theymust be "stamped". The stamp is
lacking.

W. N. Hughes has a stalk of corn
18 feet high, with two largo o)ars on
it-ton fot to the first ear. Ile does
not raiso tobacco sinco ho has quitusing it. Who can boat Dacusville?

B. F. Morgan has boon adding to
his dwelling,. to mako it moro convo,
nient. Ouo would have thought It
nough so already, but he never doesthings by the '-halvos."
W 'wont to the Association down

near Central. lIoped to soo .Rovor'
but was grieved to learn that his
-trouble about his "i's" laving no dots
and every "'t" its cross loft off, has
drovo him from his choson profesioo,to that of a brakeman on tho train.
We wish him better success in his
now position. Can't tell you now
about all the good things we had to
cat, and all tho pretty girls we saw
and hov we wished we woro youngagain, while we were down thero.

I seo yo.u, dear SENTINEL, a'o call-
ing on delinquents to como up and
pay. If thero )c any in Dacusvillo
township lot mo whisper a void in
your own oar: For your good and for
tho &ood of your children, yea, your
children's children, come up to a man,
jut like you voted fol' Hampton, alld
liko you paid the Iampton tax, and
pa-y every cent, you owo for" your
paper. Lot no disgrace 'como upon
us, and may bo Col. Bradley will jogtheir memory, and we will got that
banner yot. BONEs.

Te110 '1aIpton .omio turds,"a
cavalry company of this pinco has
completed itms ""organization, and the
roll with a fill comploiontmo fto1 en has
been foritairded to the Adjutant and
InspeCtor General. Can't each town-
shi) now get il) a company, and form
a regilnent in the County? \Ve thuink
it can-be donie, and woul.1 be a good
thing. Let thec effort be made.
A Wonn) O ria:UNI'on'o.--Our

aittenI)tionl has been calIled to a now
cooking uteonsilI, recen tly invenlted,
wvihib inakes baiking a pleasure, in-,
stead of a drema<led n cessity; the in--
venior of wh ichi hats conf(erred an evers
lasting blessintg u poni. every ho uso-
keeper. W\e refer to the Patent Cei--
tennial Cake and liread Pant, with
wl.ich, by simi'ply raising a hook, you
can remove the(2sides of thie pant fromn
the caiko inust.antl.y, without bren'aking
or injuring it in (lie least, thus cna--
bling you to0 ice and frost it whilo
waim. To removo the tub)e in the
center, insert a kniife in the slot in the
t.op of theoiube, and( si mply givo it a
nailf turn, and it will dro p out. It is
also provided with a slide on the bot-
tom), so that, whlen you remIfovo the
tube. you can close the hole, making
a pan with plain bottom, for baking
jelly and plaini cakes, pudding, bruead,
etc., thus practically giving you t wo
pans for' the price of one. Thle Cui--
uenniial Cake Pan is highly recoms
mended by the ladies as being theo
best and most convenient pan over'
ntroduccd. They are made of Russia
ir'on, are more durable, and will bake
caikes mor:e evenly and a nmuch ncie
brown than you can bake themi in the
old fashioned tin cako pans. Thiloso
goods are sold exclusively through
agents to fitmnilies, and( every house-.
keeper sitould have them. A splendid
opp)ortuni ty is offered to some rel ia--
b)lo lady or gen tlemian canvyassor of.
this county to soeure t,he agency for a
pleasan t andl profitablo buisi ness. E or
toi'ms, territory, etc., wvrito to L. E.
Brown & CJo., Nos. 214 and 216 Elm
Street, Ci nciniinati, Ohio

MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of
~4Good Reading and Beautiful Picture

WILL DO IT.

THE CINCINNATI

SWEEKLY STAR,
DACfne iht-paste nlpor, with 44 fil col

mans, co00nfso per' yam
the UmoeyI'9t~i iin< 2endet in p(ohites

otheitr goodi readina 'very numbe.41r has14
hIrce eor our ~X'iexe .n Iorl ihm or se-
lecteel stories. 1ivery subscrtjiber also
receives a copy or the beauiflo engr,av-

Mig, '*Tihe I'uara time Poor1 Maa'
P aIFind,"' siz' I3'. 'i ~nebes, and a copyofTi[J STAft I I.L.U8TIRATrl> A IMA.NA.2S ei,. extira inn3t be, IIent to'

fIims. ??'O?I r. inaisce ses: toIaAgest ,alays te mo t li i.
in ihe

want overy clubi a:gent Im the iuntry to,'o into~with n ia'foi c.noeninI
tIC ihi, Wan'vi ii a l.aIi: t -eti

th lilcturo andt ai canvoile-r a Io t fIel .^premencoliof f,vj,rfr.o 'iltjParft og in'no .ena" 1

of to.al goVtln enf inl thie jiout iPearsons to) whom wa. havealea sn

thuliClIr. Tim I' {rthe i'oorha ll itsi iitiiia rlin thepr exce ile .
(

i
4114.lo yich we have

230 Waper iu pIcr, Ou'ne~f0>la.P

MAKEHOMEPLEASANT,

Notice !
A"A """""'""indted to me by NOTE or.VACCO)U NT, will pleaseo comeO forwvardand set tle, on or before the 20th 'day of Oc-tolher, or t.hiey will fiund f heir accounts in thlehands~l o,f at Trial *Jusittie- *I uam goin t

mai:ke a ch1angeu in my huHnsan.~iid mutIe tie upi ,1alitblcaccoun '. Very ires moe' firl ly,
ThOS~. N. 1111 NTEiI

Fake Notice,

AND

GCYERN TOUnS*gLY:i

- 0

IN ORDER To RUN OUT OUR
SPRING and SUM'MER STOCK, to make
room for our extensivo Fall and Winter sup-
plies, we offer for the next 00 days, the fol-
lowing unprecidented bargains:
Calicoes, (first class) .14 yards to the $1.00;Cahcoes, Remnants, anything we can get for

them;
Cottonades, 10, 15, 20, and 25 ocnts per yard;Summer Shoes from 75 cents up;Saddles, from $2.25 up;
Blind Bridles, 75 to $1.25;
Open Bridles proportionally low;
Rtcady Made Clothing at 10 per cent above

cost and carriage.

IS FULL AND COMPLETE, AND AT
prices as low as any other HIouse in Piokens
County.

SALT.
Wili lvve in store in a few days one car

load of Salt, which we will ell at Greenville
prices-addingr the sxt ra local freight we
have to pa~y mocre than G reenvillc.

JOLlN T. GOSSETfl & CO.
E:tsley, S. C., July 26, 1877

---

JUSTr RECEIVE~D AT.

M eFALL'S,
A COMPLET'YE STOCK OF

AND

Notions,
ALL NEW, NICE AND UIGIlIT.

--0 -

A splendid assortment, and pricos t

suit thbo times.

0

COCKERY, TIN AND
IIAllI)-WALE,

All kinds, sizes and prices, from a

IIalf Pint Cup to a 20 gallon Wash
Pot.

I.~tS & MEDICINES,
Alwvays Fr-esh and Genuine,and all
the leading articles always on hand.

--0

AILWAYS IN STOCK'.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
'To suit cyCry one.

-----

CAND)Y AND CRACKERS,
CANNED GAOOD)S & PICKLES,
And in fact a gencial assorLmont of
nico things.
Come and see for your self.

Rlespectfulily,
W.* T. Mc~FALL.

RU: LMAYIN & CO.
Jr)EALERS IN

OROCElItIES,
JIARDWAltla,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

&c., &c., &c.

11eadquaarters for

Cheap Goods.
Will exchango Goods for any kind of
(ountry Produce.
EASIEY STATION, N. C.Juno 28, 1877 42

Blythewcod remalo hkiiary.
Established in 1800.

IlIE FALL TEMM begins September 12th,and continties 20 weeks.
The Spring Term begins January 30, andcloses about 17th of June.
TEIiMS PER HtALF SESION OF FIVE MONT11s.

Board and Tuition, S 90 00Board, Tuition ant Musia, 115 00Board, Tuition, Mu,ic and Germau
(or French) 12, 00Board,I tusic, German and IDrawing 135 01)

Location uisiur-passed for heal Ii fulness.A resident Physician is eiployed by theschool, whoso services are free to pupils.A German P-ofessor presides over (lieMusic and G"lerman uepart mnti s.
Payients m1ad1oe in "ior installients.Bev. A. W. L. vwill ineet pupils at, anypoint and take charge of them. For further

particulars and catalogue, aIddrass.
Itev. A. W. LANIAR,

Or Prof. V. S. DURIAM,
C. C. and A. I. R., Illythlewood P. 0., S. C.

sept 20, 1877 2

Take the Best!
1S77-78,

TH CHRONICLE & CONIIONALITJ
(O NSOLI DATED AAl 1( 7-ri, 1877, 1sthie Oldest, and liest, Newspaiper pub-1lisheeit in thie Souiit.h. lai (le only Ne ws papjerpubllllihed in thie City of A uguista:--hie lead.-

ing aoil way antd Mlanufactuiirinag centr(ie of
the SouithI--and (lie wnly N ews pa per pub-lishied in Eastern G eorgia . Thle Chironile &
CJonstit ut ionalist has .t very la'ge daily in-
dreasing ci rcul at ion ini the States of Geo rgia,
Soth Gar;olinta aii NoruthI Carol na, anid
rewohies ev'ery class of reatders-mierchaniits5
farmeiitc s, prt'essi ona:l menci andi w ork in g mien,
and is a inost. valabile adtininig iiiediini

TI'llsD'A I LY Chronicle & CJonstit utionailistp,ublishecs all the current news of the day,receives all the reports of the Associated
Priess, and special di spot ches fromWn~ash inig-
ton, Atlanta, Cobimblia. andi all ot tier points
of intecrest, su pplemnt~ed by correspiooilence.It gives full coimmerci.al reports of domiestric
andl foreign markets, of all local ad Sout h -

er ntater's, and1( ediitoria1(01 ii.icmet uiponi
pul ie airus. TVerms $1 ( for 12 montihs,$5 for 6, $2,50 for 3, and $1 for 1 muonth,
postage paid by us.

TI'lE TfI.l-WEl(KLY Chronicle & Con.sti
nit lonalist conut ains wo dauy's news of thel)iliy, T1ermai.: 65 for 12 monthls, 82.50 for (5,
post age pa id by us.
T Il 11 W 11EEh' Clhronicle & CJonst it ut i on.

a!list. is a nuumn1lothI shle et, awlt th e !argI'est aniidhiands'muest Weekly ptublishied ini the Southi.
It eontamins all the news of thle week- I ele,
graph ic, local, edit orial, amiscel laneous-and
car'efuilly prepared reviews of t he miarket..
This edit ion is got ten up for ci rcu lot ion amiiongplanters and othters living in (lie coulntry.Terins: $2 for 12 months, $1 for 6, postagepaid by us.
The Chronicle & Oonstitutionalist is the

paper for lie merchant., the planter, thte
lawyer, thle moachanuic, (lie polit ician. It is at
palper for the office, thle counat ing room andthie faiIly circle. Specimn i cop i s sent free.

Address, Wi ALShI & WV llG l'T,
Miangers, A ligust a1, (Iia.

Ayer 's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which.iisat onco
a g r ceo abl1e,
healthy, and ef.
fectual for pre-
s erving the
hair. Faded or
gray hair is soon
restored to its

4' original color,
with thec gloss and freshness of youth.Thj~ini hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and b)ab(luess often, though
not alvays, cured by its use. Noth--
ing can restore the hair wvhere the
follicles are destroyed, or the glandIs
atrophlied1 and decayed. Ibit such asi
remain can he saIved for usFefih Uss
by~thiis app l icat ion. Instead of foul..
ingt the hair with a p)ly sedlimen'ut, it
wvill k(feep it clean aind v'igorous. Its
occasiontal use will pre-vent the hair
from turning gray or' falling off, and
consequenitly prievenit baldnmess. Free
from tho)se dleleterious subs)tances
wvhich make soume prep1aations dlan-
gerous, and injurious to thue hair', the
Vigor can only beneifit butt not harm
it. If wantedl merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else enn be found so desir-
alie. Cntaining~neither oil nor
dlye, it does not soil whuite camb] ric,andl yet lasts long on the halir, gi vingit a rich, glossy lustre aund a grateful
per fumen.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co,,

Practcal anet A nualyt Ira!l hinists,N A:;:~-,.

The tate of South CarollnA
PICKENS COUNTy.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Hester Ninnions as heir at law of 1saac Ai,

derson, deceased, and as Trustee of Mary
Anderson, Plaiutiff, against Mary Stewart,
Alpha Barton, Mary Kirksey, E. E. Maul-
dii, lluldah Keith, Wa. Anderson, James
P. Anderson. Sarah Alexander. Robert L-
Anderson and Lucindla McDaniel, Defend-
anlts.

PSummon.s for JRelief, (Complaint not
8erved.)

TO the Defendants James P Audersou andllidal Keith.OU are hereby sutmmoned anl retqiiiied1to aliswer lie copltilnt inl this not0ionwhich is filed in the ollice of tho Clerk of theCourt for Pickens County, mid to serve a copyot,:your answer to the said coiplaint, on thosubscribers at their ollice at Pickens Courtlouse, within t wenty days after the servicehereof, exclusive of the day of uich service;and if you ftil to answer the complaint withinl the time aforesaid, the phLiltill inl this ii..tion will apply to the Court for the relief de.1inan1ded in lie complaint.
Dated, i'lokens C. 11., Sept. 25, 1877.
COTils1 AN, llOLCOMB1E & CHILD,

Plaintif's Attorneys.
'o Ja-ues 1 Anderson and liiuld.th KeitifDefendants in this action: Please take noticethat the SUmm111ons and complaint in this ac.tion, of which the foregoing is a copy of the

summons, was filed in tho ollico of the Clerkof the (ourt. for Pickers County South Caro-HIa, on the 25th day of Sepleniber, 1877.
COT1lt.LAN, 1LOLCOMBE & C111,D,

Plaintif's Attorneys,8ept 27, 1877 3 6

S uCL IRDATEI) .,

Horse and Cattle Po*dens
This preparaUon, long and favorablyknown, will thoroughly ro-Invigoratebroken down and low-spirited horsestby strengthening and clelusing theatomuach anld 11ntewtines.
It is a sure proventiveofall disca".edE V E Incident to th nitnial, such as LUMFRVE It. GLANDER3, YLL.01WATER JIWAVES CO6GHS IIS.TEM'Ei, FEVER9 FOUNIERLOSS OF APPETI'iE AND VITAIENERGY, &o. its useimprovesthe wind, increases the appetit-.gives asmooth and gloss skin-andanstbrms tio ilserab o skeletonintoa fanc-looking and spiritod horse.
To keepers of Cows this prepara.tion is invaluable. It Is a sure preventve against Rlnderpest, HollowIlorn,,etc. $It has been proven byactual experiment to increase tioqjuantity of milk and cream twentyper cent. and make the butter firmand sweet. In fkttening cattle i6gives them an appetite, loosesn their hide, and dCthemithrive much faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers Inthe Lunag, Liver, &c.,this articleact,
as a specific. Ily intttng frota ono-half a paper to a paper ina a barrel ofswill the abovedisoases will be eradi,caited or entIrely prevented. If givenin time, a certain preventive andlcure for the Ilog(Colera.
DAVID E. FO'UTZ, Propriotor,

BALTIM:ORE. Md.Bold by Druggists and Storekeepers through-out thei UnitedState~s, (Canadaandl.Arnorlea.

Made any day in PU-rS iand C. .s. Investaiccoirding to your maeans. Sit), $50) or .$;O00,
in S-roo( PiiVI,gas, has brought a smallfortune to the careful iuvestor-. We advisewhen andi how to operate safely. B3ook withICull iniforuatrion senit free. A ddr*ess orders b)ymail and1( telegraph to Ui \XTElt & CO.,Unntkers aind Jirokers, 17 WVall ht. , N. Y.AMay 17, 1877 3:ly

DEN IFISTRY.
rjj hif.E ndersigned is localtedi at Cetral, nnd

..s reard tljllJies to dlispa:tch wvorkwit.h naeatIness. Spiecial atI tent ion to SEIN(
or ILESETING; AItTIFICIA l TlElT II, cit hertemplorary, parti1 al or permanent. Fillingdone with neat ness. All the materials comi.mionly used in tilling,

(GEO. UOROU)UIIS, Denfist.
.June I14, 1877 '10

Atlanta Medical Coilege,
ATLANTA, (LA.r lilIE Twent iethI An1)iiit Course of Lcctutres..will conience Oct ober' ith, 1877, andclose .\larich ist, 1878.

F'acu /r-.J.. W~est morclandtt, WV. F. WVest.-
moiireland, WV. \. L~ovw, y. 41. Tl'aliaferro, .JohniThlaud. Johnuson, .\. WV. C all.ount. J. H. L~ogan,J. . lanks; Demonalst ratori of An at omy, (C.W. Nuttinug.

Senid for Annunctiheeemnt, givinig full infor-
mliton.

.JNO. TilAD. ,JOIINSON, De:a.
aung 1, 1777 48 3m

STOP!
ATI THlE

(UREEA VILLE, 8. U.

A. M. SPEIGHTS, Proprietor.
..liRLLS iN TilE R?OOMS*

Jne 14, 1877 41
'

T A K(Iit his nmethodlof informing allIpail s
I itterested, thtat I will lbe founad ini amy of'-li'e, at. Pi k ens Courat Hoause *, in eachIVl N E 1) .\ V, uad on eachl Sun,to r the~ P pose of Itransin-:ctiig aniy buinessi.

I huat coes undIer rmy .iuraisdlicgion.
As my dhut ies as 'Schiool Conmui ssioner willcomlipell mie to lie absenit in d ifferent parts of(lie C ounaty, I point thmese special days forihe beniefit, )f all concerned. Oflice hours,from 1 n. mn. to 4 p. mn.

G. W. SINOLETON,
School Cornuiiissionler.Feb 8, 1 87- 22

LASLEY HOTEL.
T11 1118 POPUJ Li.t iOTJ E L, which has bee

closedl a short t ime, is now r-Openled for' the
n<ecommot-tion of thle t raveli ng public. The
romos are well furn ished, thme table su~pphlied
with hue biest in thIa market, n no pains
spared to render guiests coimfor'table.o

Tr'mansient lioard, $2.00 per dlay; perma-.
nent Board. 8 18.00 per month. Pat ronngeof lie public solicitedi.

AlltS. ROPIlRn1a NIX.

P.ROFESSIONAL NOTICES.
J 8 COTURAN, W E OLCOOg, IR A CumvAbbeville CI Liberty, 8 C I Pick'us CM
COTHRAN, HOLCOMBE & CHILD,
A T7TORNErS 4 COUNSELORS 4:rLA W,
PICK E N C. U. S.C.,Will Practice in all tie Courts of the Statoand Courti of the United States,.- fir the Diu,I riot of south Carviinlu.March 29 1877 29

Norton, Keith& Hollingsworth
A TTOU.NEYS A 7 LA W,

Will practice in the Circuit and Proba(dCourts fur Pickens County, and in the UnitedStates Courts of this State from that county.One of the Senlior part aer will hbe present toassist. in the transaction of any impuraaibusiness during vacation.
J. J. NOiRON,W. C. KEITH, jG- L. 11OLLINOSWVORTH,Pickens C. HiMarch 23, 1876 29

W "1ITNER hYyI1VjU8
ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR AT LAW

GREENVILLEj S. C4.
rac1ices in the Circuit furt and Couirt 6S)robato for Pickens ounty.May 16 4.O2

ISAAC M. BRYAN,
Ai'rTORNEY AT LAW.
,o

a NVILLE C, a,, s, C,IractiCeS ill Uou1rt of Pickeniscult.y, and in U ited States Courts

WATCHES! JEWELRY!!
--o.I1OMAINE GOLD, so Oxtensively worn inI Ptars, was fir'st discovered in 1870, bytile celebratedFiIrencl Chemist Mon1 1. 130'llillgo, Who in.uiut etr ed it into jewelry,and ,r i re ye ars sohl it to the leading jewelers of l'aris for Solid Gold. In 1876, whemhis ecret became known, ten of the manu.facturiig jewelers establisLed a,) stock com-pany, with. a capital of $10,000,000 for VhoP'irPose of m1an1ufacturllng Romaine OoldJewelry andl W:ttches. With th1iH immorsocapital, and the aid of imliproved machinerythey are enabled to produce all the latest pat-terus of jewelt'y at less han Pne-tentthocost of Solid Gold, and of a quality and colorwhich mlakes it inpossible even for experts todetect, it from1 the genuine.We have secured the exeluive agency ofthe Unitid Stes and (Canda, for (he sale orall goods ltunn ufac uired from t his tuotal andini order to int roduce themi in thle mnos, speedymanniler, havpuO1)1t uip assor-tedt sam ple lots aigiven below, whichl we will sell at one-tenitlt.he retail value until January 1st, 1878.--Read the list.

50-CENTI L,OT.One GIent.'s WVat ch Chain retanil price, $1 00-One pair Engraved Sleeve Bhut tons, retail 75O Stone set Scarf l'in, retail price, 75'One set (8) spiral shirt, stuids, retail price 75One iunprovedl shape collar hu.ton, retail, 50One heavy plain wedding ring, retail 1 25r
Total $5 00For 50 cents we will send above six art icletpo.st paid.

$1 00 LOT.
1 pair sleeve buUtos, stone seiing..J 4Jet (3') spiral shirt studiS,
1 iM.tyy hand engagemieint ring,I set (2) cngraved bracelets,
I Ladies' long guard or neck chainI)I engraved miniature locket. for the above,1 Gent's heavy link watch chain,I Lako George Diamond e,tutd.

$2 00) LOT.I Ladies' neck ch-rin and charm,I Ladies' heav.y guard chain for wvatch,I set P'in and ear rings; amethytI extra fine iimimiture locket
1 camieo seail ring,
I very heavy wvedding or engagemenit rilgy.1 Genot's heavy watch chain withI charmsI pair pearl inlaid sleeve buttons,'I Lake George cluster pinl,1 pair ('2) heavy band btracelets.

$8 00 LOT '

1 Ladies' opera guard chain,
1 Ladies' neck chain and cross,
1 beautiful locket, engraved,1 pair band bracelets,
1 Genut's twist link vest chaini and charm,I pair oniyx slee've buitton5,
I set. [8] onyx shirt studstl,
I new impr'ovedl collar but ton,
I extrta cut cam en seal ring,I airizonla solitairo utmi,
I set a imethy13st of' t 'pIaz pini and car drops,I Ladies' emalise but ton,I plain ring, stuampied 18 K.

$i5 00) LOT.
1 Ladies' opera chiain, withI slide and tassel,-[ret ail price 35 00J
I Gent's heavy watch,'liniin, with curb charm,[retail prIice $5 00]
I Laie s' heavy long neck chain, bv1 elegant chased mni lal ure ok' forabvI set. camlet) miedalion pin and ear dlropsI pair [2] heavy chased band bracelets1 Gent's solitaire diamond st ud
I Genct's cluster diamtondl pin1)pair amte tysi or ony~x Sleevo butt oneI set 1:1} stds to maltchi thle above
1 elegant heavy set cameo seal ringI massive banmd or weddling ringI new ''patent'' collar button
1 Ladies' chemise but toni
I amethyst or tvpaz. ring, [extra finisht.JThe retail price of the articles ini enchrsaiple lot aivmonits to exactly ten timles theprice we ask for the lot; for example, our$1 00 lot retails for $10 00; our $5 00 lot for$50 00.
A Solid Romaine Gold Hunting CaseWatch Free.To any one sending m's an order for the-abhove lots by express to the amiount of $15 00,we will send F~It1El: one solid Rtomaino Goldllaniniig (fcasei lachi, Gen('tIs' or Ladies' Sizewarranted to keep perfect time and 1ooleeqiually as wvell as a $l00) gold watch. Bymail pospaid, $15 50. Thtis is our best offer toMents, and is worth a ti'ial, as the watchal uns will sell or trade readily for from $20to $50. Glent s' or Ladies Watch alone, $7 ()0or $8 00 with a heamvy Gent's gold paI.terni vestchain and charm, or Ladies' opera chain withslide ar.d tassel.

EKMKMnWR--This offer only holds gooduntil .lanuary 1st, 1878. After that timae weshall sell only to JloVbers anl' Witolesale deal-
era, and( any one.wishing our goods wHilthaefthave to pay fnll ret aLil prices. Rtomain.e Goldis the best., and, in fact, the only imitation of
genuine gold made, being Iihe same in weight,color and finish, and all our goods arc made
in the latest gold patterns. Will guaaranee
sat isf'act ion ini every instance, or refunid thia
money.
Send money by P. O., Money Qrder, or,Registered Letter, at onr riskc. No.goods

senit C. 0. 1). uniless $5 00 accom amlos the
order. Address plainly, WV, 1"',-AN .(0., Sote Agenits for finltecd Slates and.
Canada. 95 and 1i South Clark,street, Ch I-
cago, Ill.


